
After earning his B.S. and M.S. in Secondary Education, Dale Henry completed his
Ph.D. in 1991 with a concentration in the area of Adult and Continuing Education.
He has served as an educator, administrator, author, motivational speaker,
trainer, consultant and entrepreneur. In 1994, he was appointed Associate Dean of
Professional and Graduate Studies for Tennessee's oldest College, Tusculum
College in Greeneville, Tennessee. Years of consulting and speaking in seminars
and inservice trainings throughout the country, facilitated another transition into
public speaking and professional development. Dale has been honored with
numerous business and educational awards and prides himself in being a master
teacher.
He speaks to and trains over 100,000 professionals and executives each year. In
the year 2000 alone, he presented to over 40 of the Fortune 50 companies.

Dr. Dale Henry's many experiences in the field of business and education make him
a natural when it comes to lively and humorous presentations. Although Dale
believes in the importance of laughter, his presentations always deliver a strong
message packed with useful tools. A native of East Tennessee and the foothills of
the Smoky Mountains he draws heavily on his storytelling background to hold the
audience in the palm of his hand.

Dale Henry is the founder and president of Your Best Unlimited, Inc., a Tennessee
based training company. He speaks to and trains over 100,000 professionals and
executives each year, for clients such as Levi Strauss, AT&T, First Union Bank,
Maytag, Cellular One, GTE, FedEx, MCI, Xerox, Sun Trust, The Disney Company, as
well as, Federal and International Agencies. In 1999 alone, he presented to over 40
of the Fortune 50. Dale Henry has be...

Testimonials

Dale Henry

"What an impact you had on our people.. you not only wowed them, you gave
them information that will help them grow into future leaders. Thank you for
your outstanding service to our company"

- Quality College Dean First University, First Union Bank.

"Dr. Dale Henry is an inspiration to everyone, among his many talents is his
ability to "jump start" your attitude. Audiences love him!"

- Executive Director ETEA.
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